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able I3ishoP of Toronto in tho chair. On the platrarni wero averal pranninent
ministers of the Diacese, andi the body of tho hli waa weli filteti, bath by clergymen
and istymon, besidos n lrgo ninhor of ladies. Prnyer bnving beca afforoti up by
thO 11ev. Saltorn Qivins, lis Lorçdsluip openti the nîctitig witli a fow applicablo
remnrks, anti calicd on the Secrctary, the 11ev. INr. Givins, ta roati the Annual
Report.

Tho Obairmian thon introducod tha Rcv. Dr. S11011r, ivha mavet the adoptian afithe
Report, calling on the lay iniebrs, af the <iocose ta show tchcir liberaiity turing
tise appronching ycar, by coiitributing ta ctea support and inaintenanco of tisa
soaicty.

Mýr. Joivf DucoA,<, Barristcr, secondethe 'icReport, andi in daing sa callot attention
te the ecar ani iiiciîi wny ini whiciî it ivae drawn up, anid paid n lîigh compliment
te the secretary. lie liopoti chat tho people ivould corne nsanfuliy farivard anti
sustain this, anc af tlio bast 8acioties af the ciiurcli, and ho hopot that cvery ana
presont, ivaîtit bo able ta say chat tiioy liad givon tiioir mite in aid af tlîis useful Society.
Mr. Uuggan conchudcd his rcmiarks by saying cihat tUic meeting must bo extremely
gratified ta sec bis Lardship iii bis olti position af chairman, andi that ho hoped hoe
rnighit long bo sparoti ta fUIl tic post.

Tue resolutian %vas thon put ta the meeting anti carrWi unanlimausly.
The Rer. Mr. WVALL thon moveti, seondeti by tho Rtov. bIr. Os..R, IlThat this

meeting desiros thaiikfully ta ackiaoivledge tlie success irbicl tue Grcat Hleatd af tha
Chisrcit lias beeu pieused ta vauciasafa ta tlîe wovrk undertaken by the Society during
the prent year."

Mr. WVALr. iu noving the resolution rcmarkcd that 'irbon lia liat entereti tbe raam
lho had not intcîidod ta atidross tua mee~ting, anti bcing a stranger, anti as yet uneon-
nected ivitii tha Clitiroli Socicty, a botter solection iniglit have boon matie, haivever,
as bc iras roqîtostoci ta morc tua resalution lie did ual; icol at liberty fa decline.
Hoe knew tha roaiding af tlîc rosolutian alone befaro a christian audience was
enougb ta onstira asscut to it. Thera iras anc portion af tbe rcpart irhicli referret ta
the unbappy ticcision of tic Privy Coutîcil, rciatiiig ta the doctrines af the churcli.
When a clerigymnn ai the church caulti tisscnîinnte sucli doctrines fram n pulpit,
as appeareti in The .L'uayn and JIcviews lic shouiti hava becu trontcd vcry differeistly,
te snme ui thie nutiiors ai îliis book. WVlîen ive tbink lioNv Qot bas ben pleased
ta prosper bis work in Ibis diocose ire slîould ail be rcatiy ta admit that thanks are
due te a suprome powrer for vaucbsafiuîg succoss. Witl great pleasure lie prapaset
the resoluticîn and claimcd tha indulgence ai the meeting for bis unprepared
reînarks, 'ivhiieli, however, ire iroil approciateti by the audience.

Tue 11ev. MNr. Osasix, in sccoudiîîg the resolution, saiti ha foit it bis baunden duty
as a asomber ai the Churcli Society ta aid in missianary work ta bis utmast ability.
The irork iras ta sont forth niissioîîarics ta aid thoso irba iore labouring in the
vineyard ai thec Lord. Young mon whi mre in thi ministry needet nid in the mark,
anti iithout tic aid of this sacicty the gospel woulti indeod bayec languishiet. Tbhey
ought ta thîank Qed for irbat Hlihati donc for it. Thcy aliould flot look baek lin a
mournful spirit, but slîould tlîankfully nekuomîctige the gifts ho lias bestareti, and
bicîs bim for the nîcrcy lic has pouret daim an us. It was a biard tbing ta hear
the cry for relief from partions ai the diocoso anti have ta givo the reply cf no funts.
If they moult strougtbcn the biands ai the Vcncrable ]3isliop, lot thcm give support ta
the rnîssianary mark. It was îot, the ricli mon who suppartet the schomes af tho
ehurch, but poor, wua, in the olti country for example, irere only tira happy mWheu
the coloctor matie lus wekiy visit. Tbcy sbouid biess Got for bis mercy anti the
support lic lîad givcn the Society, and place chocir trust iii him for the future. Lot
theai iork anti pray, ns ivcll as talk, for if tlicy expectet the blessixsg ai Qed on
tîcir cause thîcy must labour.

The Rey. Dr. NEVILL9 moved,-" That it is incumbent upon u4, as on ovcry true
brandi of the Ciîurciî of Christ, ta bc evor sccking ta extenti thc knowlodgc ai the
Lord Jesus anti iis Gaspel ; andti t Iis Society, rcagnising this tiuty, is tesiraus
Oi muiîiplying lier missions anti cnlarging lier spiiere of action, bath amaong thse set-
tiers in aur country anti tue Intia races, iiiit calis upa ai.memboris ai ber commu-
nion to assist her it tlîis lier nîost lautiable dcsign"

In mcoving the resalution that lad been placet ia bis hantis lic saiti that ho muet

tOn2gratulate tha meeting that it dit flot neet a long speacli ta explain its abject.


